
  

Program 
7:35 pm Introduction By Angelo                                                                     

Pittsburgh National Youth Boxing /Team 412 Representative        

SAYIN’ 

Good Samaritans by Todd Shaffer 
My First Trip to Aldi by Jus Janell 
No Scrubs by Tyler Ray Kendrick 
Only the Chiefs by Prabha Sankaranarayan 

TRUTH OR LIE 

$5000 in Quarters on My Front Porch by Jus Janell 
The Pittsburgh Left by Job Bedford                                                                                                 

Finders Not Keepers by Todd Shaffer  

                                                  INTERMISSION                                                                                             

SAYIN’ 

My First Time at a Vegas Dispensary by Jus Janell 
Bat in Our House by Tyler Ray Kendrick 
Robotics 101 by Job Bedford 
The Most Dangerous Tool Ever Made by Todd Shaffer 
 
TRUTH OR LIE 

A Ride to Remember with Corin by Tyler Ray Kendrick 
A Story by Prabha Sankaranarayan 
Clark Kent by Angelo 
 

9:30 pm Questions & Comments                                                                                  

9:45 pm Curtain! 

 

 

Storytelling is live performance, so we ask that you remain seated                  

and silent during the telling of the story. 

Sayer Bios 
Angelo Creo, aka Bob, is  an attorney specializing in dispute resolution. He is the 

creator and principal of Steel City Storytellers, LLC. Angelo tells stories about his 

own life experiences– the wacky, the weird, and the wonderful. He started Steel 

City  Storytellers to give storytellers in the Pittsburgh region as a platform to share 

stories.  

Job Bedford is a Lead Robotics System Engineer on Lawrenceville’s Robotics Row. 

He’s worked for NASA, Walt Disney Imagineering, Carnegie Mellon University, & 

Ready Robotics. He is full of outlandish tales of inventions gone awry and the mis-

adventures of his technological journeys. After years of telling campfire stories 

and dinner tales, he is eager to captivate audiences with unique and gripping     

stories from his life as a roboticist, break-dancer, and skater-of-the-streets.   

 Jus Janell has been performing stand-up comedy since 2017. She opened her own 

comedy club in Swissvale called the Giggles & Grub Club - the Only Pop-Up      

Comedy club in Pittsburgh! She has traveled to other cities to perform stand up, 

including New York and Detroit. Janell loves to perform magic and has her line of 

eyewear called Jus Shades.  

Tyler Ray Kendrick is a stand-up comic and performer and a fighter for human 

rights. Mr. Tall, dark and grandson himself. He’s a lover and a fighter. A lover and 

fighter for human rights. Just a Gen Xer trapped in a Millennial’s body. 

Prabha Sankaranarayan is the President and CEO of Mediators Beyond Borders           

International. She is a conflict transformation practitioner who has mediated,    

facilitated and trained in Europe, Asia, Africa and the USA. Prabha is involved in 

regional, national and international civic activities focused on civil liberties,        

violence prevention, conflict mitigation & mediation and the recovery and          

rehabilitation of trauma survivors. 

Todd Shaffer decided to try the terrifying world of open mic storytelling after 

years of writing and illustrating greeting cards. That led to telling stories at The 

Moth, WordPlay, RISK!, True Story Time, Drinking Stories and others. He has won 

multiple Moth StorySlams in Pittsburgh and Michigan and his stories have ap-

peared on the Moth Radio Hour and the RISK! podcast. 

If you’d like to be considered to be a Sayer, please email  us at                     

SteelCityStorytellers@gmail.com. 


